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Stanley S. Carpenter, D_.'.paty the Mic_:or_e:;_a_ p_.',o_)_e.'xxs_£¢:h.'_ _:{_we,w{:on to s'a;v that. _:b'.:._"cxxa
Assistant Secretary fer he stated,, '' co_n_>i¢_te. ,_._a.:,s_c._ec.d _:,r vocation,d sch'a,:,b;
"l.max_o_,,L Affa_m, has been on ig,_depencler_.ce., commonwea_{A_ *o tea¢_:_ ski_Js sad !p_'of_o.';t:s_o
Guam and the Tr_mt.Terxito_k_ status, or p.e_ma.e,<;nt t_e,s w.i._h e_com'age _._;w construction in
for the, past two weeks on a fact the United States." it.his area.
fk'_d_ag and ox'ie_*ation m:kss_on. The next dia._gee of the Carpcat_:r fc*t _bat Guam was

" "13"¢cS_ate Depa_t.,ment off.ical M:i.vro_,:eZs.,'_._oi_xt Congre_ is t<) _o.s_:" imp_cssive, in its
go:r_,k_an _.o: the ncwty created tak_: !pXatee e,_ Pa[au ea__y ix_ tvc,_mm_eus bus_ncss bo<_m. He.
Offi.ce of ]"e_T_toriat Affaim AprL _ :;ays .Car!pop,tear, who w_[l fd_t _hat *h_s was partly d_c _:o.
w}:dch _e.placed 'the Offize of be attending the mee;ting_. g<.w;dadmi_istr-._{io_ _{_.ro_@';the.
Te;:ri£or_,es in ,be llntcdor Econox_ica_{y H}e Trus_ prc.sen_ gow:.r_or's cffor_:;.

,.5_..t, X,,, _ ,._12' }S•Department:. Tor_£ori',._s x,_'il_bc w<x."0._._%for The Dcp_x_j.' _.....
Carpeater, in a:n i.n_erview the basic femx&:_.tio.,xs o_'. w}d.ch tra.vc{ixv,'gao Po:,xa_pc, "_/r_._Rand

Saturday. dc'at,'d that he fouad _,:_ build a mo.derx? s_a:_<;,,,r.dof kwa.Sz_,c\,_xfor m_ r_' sl:t_die_ on
_wo pxe..'biem _eas that hoaEopes tiviraL_. C_.,.q?e_xtcr _:._._e.:_, the ,th:c. nec.&_ o.'2tkc 'f'.T. pop_.qac_.
wi_f be >_.solvsd-.-the poli_ie.a_ p_:e.piexing t;:anspofb.:{i,'_r.' AX_c.:c _.b'.v;he,..wil_ c*,,nthm,_ bi.s• . ,..

U.8o and @.e eryiag need for witt_ir: _:he.,;._muiargroxsp :...sox.c 5;a:,,_¢;._:.
, ,aL(-'_,g

"__"c" e_' .... /_'Z_'_;Q:-'<,;ha\:oDcx._ ',.i{_, ",,,t {.'_/
L{[Jcroncs}a }:as bean discus._;ed a_ eo,;,k._ /.?,.:.;an</\.',c_,:rSc',o_',-;"' :,,: :._m!_;u
p:_:vio.us n,wed_:g:,. "fbt: is.st E_ gi'_:_a3.ksv/it_x the: !,:,¢ce, c,f "E.T., b_.'.,'a::,o S?,_;,.'i-,.v . ;' _ ,_'.,,
dJscus::_oxx.,.'.,we'ce bel<i i_:<Oc$:o_:}e,r' '_:_,e:'_(.'1:_\:_{:"_',_:r_x:i£ogx_::.;,)".; w,'.xs w'_.,_.(c._,'a'.{li.be <.?:,_rs_xP._.f:,_,;__.
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.{t's b,e,:::_sa.kl {:b_t tee interplay between the va.ri.@,_sb;aeci_es of _ --:" __ ''_._

our sy:_,.en,' of .gover_xoe:nt h_su{'es {hat the c}.tizc,,_s v.,L_i._.,c q,x: !
x _ ,.,u _'_ i8_,A_Y i,-"i'dE'£"W'2'_. : " ' - -'
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"fg]s way. say no{iii:aJ w'l'iters, all vic.v-,sare a.ked.-e._.ch",,ei<':,a ,rx'.;m;..]p_blicadc,r_;,_,__:im°l'ru:_t"{:.:ri(,,;v. x:...
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and are representing us ill their meetings. They have been chosen by
a majority vote, and we may notice that most of them have
successful minds and good ideas. They know how to lead us and to
discourse with the High Commissioner. They also dispute and decide
on the Trust Territory budget.

Although we should keep our own minds, I believe that we are
lucky to have as neighbor and friend a strong and rich country like
the United States. We are now practicing methods.and adopting the
American way of a democratic government. We might even be able
to improve on that in the future. But to be able to become better,
wemust now try to get as much education as possible,

I think that our government can improve very quickly and in
excellent manner because many of our students will become
Congressmen. I recommend to you students that you become
Congressmen and lead us some day.

By Mathias Victor--Congress is now holding Micronesia between
two courses--independence and free association. We cannot think
that Micronesia is in good shape now and not worry about it twenty
years from now. Think carefully because we are the ones who must ,i
make the decision about our future status, and about what will fit
Micronesia in the future.

I know that Micronesia means small islands, and I also know that

those small islands are not yet ready for independence. But I also
don't think we can go the free association with the United States.
One reason is that Micronesians love .the land, and want to hold
control of it: What can help us hold the land if we become associated
with the United States and they need our lovely is!and for military
bases someday? I don't think we could get away from this easily. It
is important to keep this in mind when we tell our Congressmen
what we want, for ourselves and our country.

It's true that Americans are. fealiy good people, but they also can
be ve_3rtricky. ! think we should remain where we are now,, and let
ourselves an¢]our children decide k_ter what new course we will ".t@e. t.
It is not good for the children to saftbr for what the fathers did very t
quickly and without thinking. (end) .I

For those who think of the Micronesian as a native in loincloth

worrying about the coconut crop, this kind of writing should

indicate that there are some very astute thinkers in the Trust !.
Territory, even among the young. .

31"

It also indicates that as-much as America is criticized in I i
Micronesia, the education tl_at the people there are receiving will do J i

more to make_them- ready for ch-oosing-a goli_iCal--st_tu_l_hgn_ny-_)f .I Ithe pre-WW II, Japanese development ever did.

You may also notice there is a real fear of the American military _ :
and its plans for Micronesia. It may be just a communication gap or ,t,,
it may be that the people of Micronesia really have something to .i

fear. Anyway,at least the juices are working. 1'


